LETTER TO CHARLES ACE IN ASKAM, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENNA, FROM HIS MOTHER, EMELINE F. ACE, SOUTH AUBURN, PENNA.  POSTMARKED AT SOUTH AUBURN, SEPTEMBER 29, 1884.
                   
South Auburn, Pa.    Sept. 25, 18/4

Dear Son Charles
	
I thought I would answer your Letter before this time & let you know that we received it all right & the money allso.  Your Pa was glad to get it.  He has not had only half of the pay for his hay yet of Mr. Setzer.  I dont know why it is that he must wait so much longer for his pay than any one else.

Well Charlie we are all about as well as comon here now.  Your Pa had quite a sick spell last Sunday again but he is all right now. He is cleaning up around the house some this morning washing windows & doors & sweeping he is going to pick geese to day also.  They have had so much work to do out doors, that they have but little time to work in the house.  Sherman washed yesterday.  We had no washing done before in three weeks.  He did not get done yesterday, had to finish this morning.  Then he is going to dig potatoes if it don't rain, & if it does they will clean up Buckwheat they have it all threshed, & corn to husk.  Sherman is going to Tunkhannock to the fair to morrow, some of Dans folks will go if it dont rain.  We need rain very bad evry thing is drying up. Our cabbage is not anything hardly.  I guess we will have to do without sour kraut this winter.  We had two hard frosts before the corn was cut.  So that it was dry & hard to cut.  Neb & Amanda was here last Sunday & Granpa and Granma was here a little while to, & Aunt Mercy came over Friday & staid till Monday.  Hannah is here sewing yet.  There is going to be a party to Grandpas Saturday night for his Birthday.  You ought to be here to go.  Pa & Sherman will go I expect.  Pa & Sis tended a party down to Mrs. James Bunnells in August for Carrie, it was her 14 Birthday.  John & Lizzie was here week ago last Sunday, was here once before sinse he came from down there, then Mother Kintner came with him.  He is selling medicine part of the time now wich he brought from down with him to sell.  Charles have you been to see Frank yet.  Pa wants to go down there before it gets cold wether if he can get away.

Anderson Carlin has been sick for bout a month with malerial fever, is better some times then again he is worse.  Well Charlie I hope this will find you all well.  My paper is full & I must stop but Charlie I would have wrote you long before you wrote if I had been able to write but I felt so miserable for over a month that I did not know some times as I should ever be able to write to you again.  Good bye untill we meet again.

                              Lovingly your Mother E F Ace 

Jennie said I must send Charlie one of her cards.  Will send one of mine allso.  She got a piece of paper the other day & come to me for my pencil.  Said She was going to write Charlie a letter. 






NOTE:
This letter was written by Emeline F. Ace (June 11, 1839-September 21, 1888) to her son, Charles Harrison Ace (August 1, 1862-April 14, 1951).  He was 22 years old at the time and would marry Alice Gress the following year.  "Pa" in the letter was Charles Ace's father, Peter Cress Ace (August 9, 1830-January 12, 1891).  Emeline had been a semi-invalid for about ten years at the time she wrote this.
  
Other people mentioned in the letter whom I can identify are:

"Sherman" - Sherman Ace (August 21, 1867-March 20, 1955), Charles Ace's         younger brother.
"Dans folks" - refers to Daniel Ace Trible (October 16, 1831-October 28, 1924)   and his family who lived on a farm past Peter Ace's that overlooked the Ace   farm.  Daniel was married to Emeline Ace's sister, Mary Jayne Place (January   24, 1837-February 16, 1916).  He was also related to Peter Ace.
"Neb & Amanda" - Charles Overfield (May 5, 1850-December 14, 1911) and his      wife, Amanda Elizabeth Ace (April 25, 1858-August 13, 1942) who was the       oldest child of Peter and Emeline Ace.  I have that Charles Overfield's 
  middle name was Nesbitt but my father said he was told that it was 
  Nebuchadnezzar.  This would explain why he was called Neb.
"party at Grandpas" - refers to upcoming birthday of Emeline's father, George   Place (September 27, 1815-January 18, 1901).
"John & Lizzie" - Charles Ace's brother, John W. Ace (May 14, 1865-April 6,     1918) and his wife, Elizabeth Kintner.
"Frank" - Charles Ace's older brother, George Frank Ace (June 14, 1860-         August 30, 1913).  He was an evangelist.  He died in the Peter Ace home of    cancer.
"Jennie" - Emeline's youngest child, Jennie Ace (December 25, 1881-April 24,    1970).  She was less than four years old when this letter was written.

Emeline Ace died of typhoid fever just under four years after this letter was written.  The only known picture of her is a color portrait in the possession of Ted Place of South Auburn.  Peter Ace died of pneumonia that he contracted after leading a bull home from Meshoppen in the rain.  His bed is now owned by Carlton Woodruff.  The Ace farm was located on Ace Road, just less than two miles northeast of South Auburn, Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania.  It was later owned by Sherman Ace, then by Charles Ace's son Fred before being sold out of the family in about 1943.  The barn still stands but the house stood idle for many years and was torn down in 1979.

This letter was written in pencil and later belonged to Raymond Ace, one of Charles Ace's sons.  Sometime after Raymond's death in 1963, his widow, Genevieve gave the letter and envelope to Charles Ace's daughter, Dorothy Woodruff.  I transcribed the letter in about 1983.  Some of the writing was faded and hard to read and I did not correct spelling or punctuation.  The letter probably passed into the possession of Dorothy's son, Richard Woodruff, after her death in 1986.

Charles B. Woodruff, Seoul, Korea, March 15, 1998.

